
St Mark’s Church  

Data Protection Inventory  

For the attention of anybody holding data concerning St Mark’s Church 

 

We are deeply grateful for all that you do to help in our church. As you are aware issues of 

security of information are becoming more important.  

 

The Parochial Church Council of St Mark’s Church has notified the Information Commissioner  

(Reg No A8185767) in respect of its activities in relation to the Data Protection Act. St Mark’s 

Church is registered to hold data but we must do so in accordance with the legal requirements 

of the Act.  

 

As a function of their duties in serving St Mark’s Church there are a number of people who hold 

this data which falls under our Data Protection Policy. If you hold data, such as names and 

addresses, telephone numbers or emails then please do the following  

 

1. Please read our Data Protection Policy and ensure that the manner in which you handle 

this data conforms to the policy. There are clear instructions about how data is stored and 

disclosed and we must have a consistent approach. If you wish to have any support then 

please tell Charles Royden and we will go through this process with you and offer all the 

help required.  

2. Please complete the attached record inventory. This will enable us monitor who has data 

and ensure that we are compliant with the requirements of the Data Protection Act. 

 

Thank you once again for all that you do and for helping us keep data safe. 

 

Best wishes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Charles Royden  

 

 

 



Your Name   

Title of your Data Record    

(Flower rota, coffee rota etc.) 

 

What information does it contain ?  

Where is it located ?  

Who created the list ?  

When was the list created ?  

When was the first information added  

When was the last information added  

How long is the information required ?  

How is it determined when to remove data ?  

Who sees the data on this record ?  

How is the data kept ?  

Is this data held in accordance with the Data 

Protection Policy of St Mark’s Church ? 

 

  Yes / No 

Please sign  and date this record  

 

Name                                                                                                                  Date  

 

St Marks Church Data Protection Record 


